
5 Battery Road, Point Cook, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

5 Battery Road, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sarita Anumalla

0419983646

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-battery-road-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/sarita-anumalla-real-estate-agent-from-westside-realty-group


$720 pw

Westside Realty Group presents this stunning residence located in the New Upper Point Cook area, offering an ideal

blend of luxury and convenience. This beautiful home is perfectly positioned close to local schools, the Point Cook Town

Centre, Featherbrook Shopping Centre, and offers easy access to the freeway.Ground Floor:* Formal Lounge: As you

enter, you'll find a spacious formal lounge to the right, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing in style.* Open Plan

Kitchen: The modern kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring a stone-finished bench island, 900mm stainless steel appliances,

a dishwasher, and a concealed walk-in pantry. This area seamlessly flows into the dining and living spaces, which open out

to the backyard.* Laundry and Garage Access: Conveniently located off the kitchen, the laundry provides internal access

to the double garage.* Powder Room: A fully equipped powder room with a vanity sink is situated next to the kitchen for

added convenience.First Floor:* Living Area: The upstairs opens to a spacious living area, ideal for family activities or as a

retreat.* Master Bedroom: The luxurious master suite includes a walk-in robe, a private balcony, and an en-suite

bathroom.* Additional Bedrooms: Three additional bedrooms, all with built-in robes, share a well-appointed main

bathroom with a bathtub, shower, and toilet.Additional Features:* Flooring: Stylish floorboards throughout the

downstairs area.* Lighting: Energy-efficient LED downlights throughout the home.* Climate Control: Stay comfortable

year-round with split air conditioning and ducted heating.* Outdoor Space: A spacious backyard with side access, perfect

for outdoor activities and entertaining.Experience the perfect combination of elegance, comfort, and convenience in

Upper Point Cook. This home is ideal for families looking to enjoy a vibrant community with all amenities within reach.

Don't miss this opportunity to make this exceptional property your new home!Contact Sarita Anumalla on 0419 983 646

to book inspection.


